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cil  for  Advancement  and Support  of  Education. Pay­
ment  of  membership  dues  of  $10  annually  or  $150 
lifetime  membership  entitles  an  Alumni  Association 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































loyal  supporter of  the  University. 
4/2 /83  
Kxpirution  Dale  Kxecutive Director 












































• Includes  automatic  membership  in 
your geographic area alumni club. 




• Qualifies  you  for  group  travel  pro­
grams at attractive prices. 
• Gives  a  20%  discount  on  all  books 
published  by SIUC  Press and  Univer­
sity  Graphics  ordered  through  the 
Alumni Office. 
• Provides  annual  Homecoming  and 
class reunion activities. 
• Makes  possible  low  cost  group  term 
life  insurance,  in­hospital  indemnity 
insurance  and  accidental  death  and 
dismemberment insurance at attractive 
rates. 
• Provides  special  programs  such  as 
Job Search Workshops. 






• Qualifies you  for  participation in  the 





• Lets  you  use  the Student  Recreation 
Center  facilities  with  daily,  semester, 
or annual fee. 
• Permits  book  checkout  privileges  at 
Morris library and use of Law Library. 
• Provides  reduced  rates  on  football 



































































































































































































We've  got  what  you  want—a  handsomely  styled selection 
of college  rings at a  price you can afford. SILADIUM® College 































































































































































































































SIUC  91  Southeast Missouri  67 
SIUC  58  Charleston  61 
SIUC  71  Murray State 65 
SIUC  90  Eastern Illinois  77 
SIUC  51  Evansville  97 
SIUC  84  ISU­Evansville 59 




SIUC  59  Creighton  77 
SIUC  55  Drake 63 
SIUC  61  Bradley  63 
SIUC 83  Indiana State 74 
SIUC  74  Tulsa  77 (OT) 
SIUC  69  West Texas State 62 
SIUC  72  Indiana State 60 
SIUC  69  Creighton  61 
SIUC  53  Illinois State 65 
SIUC  43  Eastern Illinois 47 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in St. Croix 
The NIT championship team of 1967 played role of tourists in New York City—then stole 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































new book, How To Help Yourself (By 


















































































































































































latest book, Conditioning for Senior 
Citizens: Physical Fitness for the Rest 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































called, A Knight of Another Sort: 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Journal of Physical Education, 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tours July 7-10 V July 21-24 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
By Deluxe Motor Coach from Carbondale 










Puerto Plata, San Juan & St. Thomas 
Double Occupancy 
Includes transportation, lodging, en route lunches, 2-day fair tickets, 
side trip to Oak Ridge, and much more! 
$50 Deposit Per Person. Final Payment June 1, 1982. 
from $1045 per person 
Includes air fare from St. Louis, Chicago, and Indianapolis 
Other cities' departure prices on request 
Final Payment May 7, 1982 
$200  Deposit Per Person.  M 
Alumni Family Camps 
Camp Brosius/July 4-10 
Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin 
50 Miles from Milwaukee 
SIUC Touch of Nature 
19th year at  July 11-17 
Little Grassy Lake  July 18-24 
Both camps offer attractive prices with great food. No cooking, no 
dishwashing, family cabin, and counselors for the children. Touch 
of Nature also welcomes tent and trailer campers. Enjoy a relax-
ing, fun-filled week. 
SEE RELATED ARTICLE IN THIS ISSUE FOR DETAILS. ACT NOW TO ASSURE YOUR CHOICE. 
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